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State Newa

Curri& l et& new Buick

intheaews
Funds for NDSL depleted
National Direct Student Loana will not be available to any
new applicant• this year, according to Johnny McDougal, director of student financial aid.
All NDSL funds have been coiDQlitted with DO new mcmey to
become available to the Univ_..ity until fall, 1981, Mft""-..••'
said.

•

-.....

Deepite increaaed funds made available to MSU t1Ua year, in·
creaaed financial aid reqU81ta- up 26 perceot aiDce lut
)'ear- UMd up the funds.

Leasing dealfinances car
The Murray State Univ.,.ity
Foundation baa purchaaed a
1 9,940
automo bile
fo r
Preaident Conatantine W.
Curria aa an inveatment, acc:ordinc to Dr. -'lbomaa Hopn.
camp, the Foundation's
executive
Durin~

c:liNc:tor.

ite Sept. 12 meeting

the Foundation's Board of
Trute. approved the pur.
chue, which actually took
place in July. 'lbe Board apJli'O"d the plan ret.roac:tiwly
ainc:e it ...... only twice • )'HI'.
The Murray State New.

MSU sets tuition deadline
Any student who hu not paid tuition feea by Oct. 10 will not
be allowed to remain in ICbool, accordint to All• Role, bur-

sar.
The policy of Murray State University ia for atud•ta to pay
all fees in advance. The bunar's office has extended the
payment period for people who have lesitimate excueee Raee
said.

•

This blanket deadline baa been eJttended to "a couple hundred people," Roae aaid. "We're tryinc to be lenient."

Notations staff wiU meet
1be staff of Notations, Murray State Univenity'e literal)'
mquine, will meet at 2:30 p.m. Wedneeday in Suite 7-B,
Faculty Hall.
Thoee intereated in ·becoming ataff·memben are welcome to
attend the meeting.

Health center requirw lD
Students must have a valid identification card bdtre they
can be tnated at student health aervicea, accordiq to Roberta
Garfield, auperviaor.
Houra of the cent.-, which ia located in Wella Hall, are 8
throulh 11:30 a.m. aad 1 throuch 4 p.m., except for Wedileeday
when it cloaea at 2 p.m.
'

Testing center lists dates
for MSU fall examination~
D'. William Allbritten, director of the Murray State Univ•·
aity counaeling aad tating
cent.-, haa &DDOunced the cen.
t.er'a fall temn, achedule.
The rflliatration deadlinee
listed after each e:umination

are wb.a the teat publW..
must receive the completed applications, be uid.
Applications, teat locatioaa
and more detailed informattoD
oo teete are available in the
c:ouaeeUnc and teetinc center,
Ordway HalL

RBGISTRATION
DBADLINB

TEST

DATE

National Teachen

8:30a.m., Nov. 8

Oct. 8

8:30 a.m., Nov. 11

Oct. 8

Veterinary
Aptitude Teat

8 am ., Nov. 115

Oct. 27

Miller

8 a.m., Nov. 115

none

BxaminatiOD
Pharmacy Collep

Admiwiou Teat

ADalOiiee Te.t
Collep l.e¥el Bum- 8:30a.m., Nov. 21

Oct. 24

ination Procram

Law School
Mmiuions Teet

8:30 a.m., Dec. 6

American
Collep Teat

8:30a.m., Dec. 13

Graduate Recorda

8:30a.m., Dec. 13

Esamination

Nov. 22
- Nov. 8
Nov. 11

orilinally reported that the
Buick Blectta COlt 111,882. But

lfocancamp uid that price included eatimated tax, in.
auranc:e, liCIIUII and city tap
fOr three ,..,..
Under ._ terme 8JIPI'OVed by
the Board, the Foundation, a
non-profit, private corporation,
boqbt the car and ia leaaiDc it
to the Uniwraity for U,200 a
~ar

for three )'ear&. That price

ia what the Univeraity bad beea

payint to a private I. . . . &m,
lfotauc:amp aaid.
1be Foundatioo will retain

ownership and, after three
yean. ue it q a trade-in fbr a
new car. flotacamp uid the
deal would ''provide a aervice
to the Univll'lity." and would
be au inveatm•t .
Under an arraatemeat
worlrecl out with the Kentuclor

Department of Finance, the
University ia allowed to leue
an automobile for the
president, accordinJ to Jim
Hall, executive ueiatant to the
pre~ident.

'lbe arruapment with the

Foundation waa made because
bids received ftom local car
deal•• thia year were hilber
than in the put. The pneant
arrangement allows the
University to leue the car at
the aame price.

•• ••••••••••••••••••••
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Health Bar
•••
•••
: now open to the paHic :
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Located next to the University 13ook Store •

•

Serving all types of fruit juices,

•

proteil drinks, vitamins and
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:

food suppHmems

:

10% OFF VIta-Lea multivitamin
• I
with coupon
I •

:
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Fonnden'Daycelebratecl
in second annual ceremony
........... Du ........

..................... .

..............

AIJ'oday we celebrate the birthday ol ... IDidtadoD. ODe
which OD tbil YWJ day, 57,.....
qo, wu bon out of the

,...

laeld

........ waa

. . . . . of . . ...,,.... •
.......... t-i t

ill

Le..tt

rwasia+4

to

1Mf.DIIaa_.
10 al MSU atudantl wllh ID

Mas B. Bun. a IDIIDblr of
Murray State UaiTeraity' a
Mcoad pdaatba1 clau,
......... to il ............
pt• wtd Weda_.q to oom.....,.~·Day.

AltbouP .......t ,....t
. . the tint - - ., . . . ..

• Hun Mid s.,t. 14, tna,
lhould be celebrated. "It'•
.,... to ........ diM day,
.,.....,......d.

a.caWq the put, Hun
Doted the ~ iD
..wa. tbe Uahwll&y blpD.
Tbe ~. dMa Murray
Nonul Beboel, ... fouaded at

•

Local 'detectiN' in •earela
of due. to prelaiuork life

~. Pr1ca•1r
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ICTOltS
'l1le &.t Seleedoa of Saadwiah•

Ja die State of lteataeky!

formerly
Houra: U.

Tuea.-SM.

ot

"'LooiOn GoOd"'

invite you to take advantage of tfMJir
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
Ron and John attidled under VIdal S111100n In 8M
Francisco where they learned the Rtgkt Brhtlh
method of Haircutting.

H.....,._

GRAND OPINING 8NCIAU

•.aoMen'a

tto.oo .......· .......,..
On Campus by Colleoe Cl....,.
1417 Olive

753-270e

Speeial Coupon
1 J'ree MecliUJD Pepei
with aay order

lltll'n)' State Ne.,.

Sep&elaber It, UNto

p. . . .

New faculty members join colleges
· Editor's note: Thie ie the
eecond of a two-part eerie•
dealing with new faculty
membera at Murray State
Univereity.
Several new faculty members have joined MSU
colleges eince laat apring.
They are:
COLLEGE OF
ENVIRONMENTAL
SCIENCES
Dr. William Shoaff, visiting
lecturer , t aught in the
mathematics department of
Southern Dlinois University,
Carbondale, before c:omint to
Murray State University.
Shoaff also received his
bachelor ' s and master ' s
degrees from SIU.
Dr. John Griffin, uaiatant
professor of agriculture,
received his bachelor's and
master's degrees from Clemson,
S.C., University.
Before coming to MSU, Griffin taught at the University of
Maryland, College Park, and
the USDA graduate school.

He had been employed at workin1 at the Murray. desree in apecial education
Katherine Hamilton Mental Calloway County Hospital from MSU in 1979.
Health Center in Terre Haute, . upon TeCeivint bet bechelor'a
no.
Minner, Ulistant
Ind.
degree.
profeaaor of apec:ial education,
Paulette Kent, formerly a
Lackey now aervee as an in- came to Murray from San
rehabiUtation counselor for the structor of nursing.
Manuel, Ariz., where he taucht
United States Army stationed
Before ac:ceptinc the poeition apec:ial education in the Mamin Germany, a11umed the of ..want prof81801' of nur- moth-San Manuel achool
poeition of instructor of nur. ainl, Glenda McBride waa a diatrict.
sing.
Minner received hia docclinical instructor at California
Kent received her muter'• State University, Fremo.
torate from the Univeraity of
detp"ee in 1977 from Ball State
McBride received her ' Ari&ona. Tuceon.
University.
Dr. Janet Mitchell, who
muter'a degree in nurainl from
Laurie Ballew, staff develop- that university in 1979.
received her doctorate from the
ment apecialiat , previously
Univerlity of Tuecalooaa, Ala.,
worked at Meridian community
Gretchen Bebb, clinical ia now an aaaiatant professor of
special education servicea IUp8I'Vitor in the department of ..,.Oal education.
before working for the center special education, received her
Kimbeily Piekena, clinical infor innovation and develop. muter's degree at Florida
of nursing, graduated
structor
ment,
State University, Tallahauee, in 1978 from DePauw UniverBallew graduated from MSU before coming to MSU.
sity, Greencastle, Ind.
with a master'a detp"ee.
Sbe had held the poeition of
Pickens had worked at
Pamela
Lammonda- apeech corACtioniat in the
Jewish Hoepital in Cincinnati,
Harwood, also a staff develop.
Paducah public achool system.
Dr . Cleavonne Stratton,
ment specialist, received a
Dr. Jay S . Blanchard,
master'a degree from Ap. aaaiatant profeuor of special aaaiatant profeaaor of apecial
palachian State University, education, came to MSU from · education, received his docBoone, N.C., and has taqht the University of Southern torate from Ohio State Univeremotionally disturbed atudenta Miuiuippi, Hattieeburi, where sity, Columbua, in 1976.
in the Calloway County he worked as aaaiatant
Stratton was previoualy employed
as uaistant profa.or
ac:hoola.
prof8180r of curriculum and inand area coordinator for comCOLLEGE OF HUMAN
Martha Clark, an UIOciate struction.
municative diaorden at· Texas
DEVELOPMENT AND
prof81101' of nuraiq, received
Blanchard received his docher muter's degree from the torate from the University of Southern University,
LEARNING
Stephen Threet, inatructor of
Dr. Glenn Andis, model University of Kentucky.
GeoJ'Iia, Athena, in 1979.
development specialist for the
Sbe was prerioualy employed
Shelley Davie-Wibon had tpecial education, received his
center for innovation . and as aNiatant prof-. at t:be ..-ved u project coordinator, maater' a dep'ee from Tendevelopment came to MSU Uniwnity ol Teon••n, )hr. environmental
education D81888 TechnolQiical Univerfrom Indiaua State Univenity, tin.
project in Caldwell, Idaho, Bity in 1976.
,...,. Haute. where be nceived
Tracy H8I'J'inlton, director of
Martha Lackey, a 11'71 before comi111 to MSU.
hia doctorate.
paduate of MSU, be1an
She received her muter'• the teachin1 and media

s.m

resource center, came to
Murray State University from
the Univerlity of Zambia in
<Antral Africa.
lfarrin8ton earned his doctorate from Florida State
University,
COLLEGE O.F
HUMANISTIC STUDIES
Rota P. Durban, aeaist.ant
profeuor of Enpjab, graduated
from the University of North
Carolina, Qaapel Hill J and attended the Univeraity of Iowa,
Iowa City, to obtain her
muter's dep'ee.
Mark Jarman, aaaistant
prof88101' of Eqliab, came to
Murray State from the University of Californ~ at Irvine.
Jarman received his muter'a
dflll'88 from the Univeraity of
Iowa, Iowa City.
Charlotte Beahan, UBistant
profeaaor of history, came to
MSU from Wichita State
University, Kanau, where abe
had tau,ht since 1973.
Beahan earned her doctorate
from Columbia Univenity, New
York, in 1976.
COLLEGE OF
INDUSTRY AND
TECHNOLOGY
Nichola Rwuey, auiatant
profeeaor
of
induetrial
education, earned his m.._'a
degree from the University of
Vermont, BurliJIIton, and from
the Rhode IalaDd Scbool of
Deeip.

Invites You To Register For A
•sooo Cash Prize
Drawing: Oct. 17th, 1980
Stylists:

e Patricia Miller

e Debbie Johnson

e Bob Stogner

REDKIN & JHIRMACK Products Available

AIJASERVICE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
PRECISION CU'ITING
AlAI.. STYLES
Call

753-2266
601 S.l2th St. Next to Southside IGA
Free Puking

'

.

Now

MSU
Football Blankets

"Racer Fever"
At
IJurk ing~am lag. ~tb.
Dixieland Center

.

·Dr. Sidney W • . _ . . . ,

.....

D.M.D•

Dr. Steven E. F•n•r
D.M.D.
A SATELLITE MAP etretched between
them, .Jane Spahn. a junior from Murray,
and Ed McAlister, a Mayfield eenior,
study information proceeeed tbrou1h the

Mid-America Remote Senein1 Center in
Lowry AaneK. (Ph oto by Buater
Whlte.ell )

Announce that they have assumed the
Dental practice of Dr. Samuat V. Dural.

Recreatiora area delayed

Office Hours

State won't fund complex
The Kentucky Department of

bubtball,

Finance baa rejected Murray

nia oourta.

State Univeraity'a request to
betin the initial ltap of a
propoeed atudent recreation
complex.
The propoaed recreation
complex will be located north
of Chestnut Street, between
16th Street and Waldrop Drive.
It will initially oonai.at of open
fielda for softball, eoccer and
frisbee. Lonc-ranp plana call
for the additipn of outdoor

Dr . Richard Gray, vice
president for adminiarative
eervicea, aaid the department

voll~

ancl te-

refuaed to eatabliah a capital

oonetruc:tion account on the
•390,000 project. Without that
account, an arcb.itec:t cannot be
appointed and plana canDot be
prepared, Gray aaid.
Property tor the project wu
obtained by the Univeraity lut
year. The Univeraity Poun-

Wed. 9-9
Thurs. 9-9
Fri. 9-9

dation boulbt MYeD tracta of
land which it later traaafernd
to MSU for •211,000, ac:cordinJ
to Dr. Thomu Hocancamp, the
Foundation'• uecutive director.
GN7 Mid the pi'ofe&$'1 Njec.
tioD Ia a Mlnporary 1IMUUJ'e

becaUM of Kentucky'a preeent
financial problema.

"We really look at t.bia u a
lhort-term denial,'' Gra>: aaid.

DENEANS
Located In the Holcl•r Inn

Steak ..... Tl*lp

•C.~~!1fe~p.m.
........
• Fried Chicken
•I Vegetal»...

• o.......

To Included

DENEAN'S
BREAKFAST BUFFET
Sat. & Sun 7-10:30 ·ct.m .
A KHps~k• d11mond nns.
&u• r•ntHd In Wrilin& IO ..sur•
p4'rf•cl cl•r~t y, fine white
colo.-, prKIH' cut ...
ond p4'rm•nently t C!IIIIIered.

Furches
Jewelry

Country Ham • Sauaage. • 1111001'1
Or•nge Juice • Tom•to Juice
GrapefruH Juice ·Milk

Hot C•k• - Scrambled Bgp • CerMI
Huhbrowna • O•tmMI • Glita
BlacuHa • GraYJ • .leiiJ
Syrup • Butter • FrHh Fruit • Melon
Beverage .la extra

Saturday, Oct. 11 8:00P.M.

?

•1o- •1p'
~

at
J1m Gatlin's
in Paducah

SIU Arena

r

k 1

~~al~a~l~

t* '

------------------Mall Check (No C•hl with 'Hit-addressed stamped envelope
for prompt return of tickets to: John Denver, SIU Arena DirectOr, Carbondale, IL 62901

All Seats Reaerved SORRY NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

No, _ _ _ Tickets at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ea.
Name _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

Add _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______
City & S t a t e - - - - . , . . - - - - - - - - - Phone'--------------------

ZiP'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

VISA.__ _ _ _ _ _Mastercharge - - - Interbank No.________________
Card E x p i r e s - - - - - - - - - - - If price requested is unavailable, will you accept substitution?
Yes
No,__ _

C•H for

reeervmlona

(111) 4U.a41

CENTER STACE IN THE ROUND

•

p. . . .

WKMS-FM bu received a
•26,000 P"ant from the Kentucky Humaaitiea C4uncil to
produce 28 ball-hour radio
pr'Oirama on tbe bumanititle in

WKMS gem funds
for new series

(

September M, U.

IIUI'J'a7 State Newa

reports

Kentucky.
A pilot

proiJ'am was
produced earli• in the ~ar by
Rachel Ou HUilW, form•
WKMS pr01fam director, and
Mark Welch, produc:tion coordinator. KHC awarded the

produce

ll'ant to the atation after for the rilbt penon to
reviewiq the PfOII'&m.
the aeriea," Bruce Smith,
Part of the ,..ant funda will atatioa manapr, aaid.
be uaed to hire a full-time
The prOIUJD will feature five
bumaniti• prop'am producer to aeven aepnata on varioua
who will travel tbroupout topics each week. The aeriea
Kentucky collec:t.iq material, will pnaeat bumanitiea topica
interviewin1
bumanitiea in an inWeetint and involvinl
profeaaioaala and reeearc:biq way, Smith aaid.
topica.
Tbe other National Public
"We are aoinl to apend the Radio atationa in Kentucky will
nut couple of months lookint have acceaa to the PfOII'&m.

)

Student Senate

The Student Senate ap- om,, Jaequelyn McAdamea of
pointed three etudenta to fill McKenzie, Tenn., wu apeKiatint MDate vacanciee in pointed. And in the Q)Uep ol
three collepe.
&am.. and Public Allain,
Jamea
Morrie of Paducah wu
A fourth vacancy, in the
C4llep of BuaiDeea and Public appointed.
AlthOUJb tbeee pomiODa bad
Affain, wu not filled becauae
neither of the two applicanta beeo filled by election~ durinc
could attend tbe meetm,, Terry the apriq, thoae elected failed
Clark, Student Government to return to the University.
In other ac:tioa, tbe aeate:
Auociation president, aaid.
announced that there
Appointed· to tbe vacancy in would be only one Homecomin1
the C4llep of Creative Ex- dance u well u one que,n. ID
preuion waa Tom C4mpte, the put black and white
Frankfort, In tbe C4llap of atudmta bad each bad aeparate
Human Development and Lear- dancea and queena..

•

your
headquarters for
IS

painters

eoveralla

Center Board
The Molly Hatchett concert
baa *n moved from the
Univaraity Fieldbouae to
Stewart Stadium.
The Oct. 14 country-rock concart bad to be moved aince the
fioor of the Univeraity
Fieldhouae ia in the procea of
hem, repaiied, accordm, to
Donna C4rnell, atudent activitiea coordinator.
Since the concert ia now outdoon, a canopy ia bein& ordered for the band, and Molly
Hatchett will perform rain or
llbine. There will be no ticket
refunda, abe l&id.
In other buain. ., the board:

-heard from Diana Jobuoa,
aenior, Lincoln, Ill., who
requelt.ed that .., ..... lulltime UllcMrll'aduate who wanta
to compete in the Miu Murray
State conteat, pick up an application in the Student
Government A8aociation oftice.
Deadline for application ia 4
p.m., Oct. 3:
-announced applicatiODa for
"Wbo'a Who Amon1 Studenta
in American Univenitiea and
C4llecea" are available for
aenion. Studata abould have a
3.0 Fade point aver.,e and
abould excel in acbolarabip,
leaderahip and citi:r.enabip.

SCOnDRUGS
Be the FIRST one to
predict the EXACT score
of the Racer Football

•ellkirts

many summer & fall colors

804 Chestnut

The Best Pizza In T own! Honest.

Taka Nota Of Our Specials
•'The Great Gatti's''
Tua•day Night Spaghetti Spacial

Only •1•
With DlnMr Salad •1•

game and win $251
If no one wlna, winner recelv• tliO
the folowlng week. NEW CONTEST

each week, beginning T.....tay.

•• The Great Gatti'• Dally Luncheon Spacial''.

Patizza
Enjoy • lunchtime &%'' pizza

Last weeks's winner:

Keith M cCiain, Hart Hall
Nopurch-.~

complete wllh dinner eelacl •1•
wllh one topping •1•
wllh two topplnga •1•

Reglater In Plamecy
~Street

-. 11~ to .4:0Q_p.m. Q.nly~
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An Oz Exclusive
Friday -

September 26

Urban Cowboy - Outlaw Night
Southern Rock - Outlaw Music
featuring
Linda Ronstadt
Marshall Tucker
Charlie Daniels
David .Allan Coe
Waylon Jennings
Lynard Skynard
'ZZ.Top
Tanya Tucker
Willie Nelson
Urban Cowboy Sound Track
And Many Morel
. Wear your Cowboy Hats and Party on Outlaw Night

This Friday and Saturday (Sept. 28-27) and avery Wednesday
Pay coyer at the door
pay no more
everything included

Starting Oct. 3rd
College Night
Friday and Saturday
No cover charge W/ID

ThaOz
Northgate Center

L

Martin, T~nne~ee

............. 1111

P ... ll

Commoni.t y Theatr-e will open today
munity Playbouae, in the
Murray-Calloway County Park.
Valentine
aaid
" The
ailldr-.'1 Company" will acaeuon of the Murray-Calloway tually be performed in three
C'4unty Community Theater.
partl, with the eecoad planned
''The Children'• Company," Feb. 6-7 and the final ~e~~Dent
a production with no prepued later in the ..,nn,.
acript, involve• children'•
Five other productiona are
talent. and dramatiaation u · planned by the theater tbil
weU as improviaation, ac- MUOn, he laid. The tint major
cordina to Richard Valentine, play, ''Dracula,'' will be pertheater director.
formed Oct. 29-Nov. 1 - the
week of Halloween.
Performance~ are planned at
4 and 7 p.m. today and 2 and 7
The dramatiutioa of Bram
p.m. Saturday at the Com- Stokera' famou• novel will
An

improviaational

children'• performance which
wiU be performed today and
Saturday opena the 1980-81

ADPi 500 ~~et
for next week
Men from Murray State
Univeraity fraternitiel and dormitoriea
will
compete
Oct. 3 in the Alpha Delta Pi
600, accordint to Beth Ellapiro,
Cey.tal City, Mo., aocial chairman for the ADPi IIOI'ority.
'Ibe 600, an annual event involvinl competition between
teama of men, will bePn at 4:30
p.m. at Cutchin Field, Shapiro
laid.
Event. will include a tu,-ofwar, DOI8 IJCOOt, ltilt race,
mUiieal water buc:bt. and a
baby bottle cbq-a-lq, lhe
..W. ID ~ two comPidtur• will be D~ MJ'.
ADPi 600 and Mr. lAp 600.
Mr. ADPi will be . , . _ by
judpe at the 600, while Mr.
Lip will be cboeen by . . .tl,
.ccordint to Shapiro. Picture~
of the Mr. Lep coat..tuta an
on dilplay in the Student Center, and atudentl may vote by
placin1 chanp in the jar
beneath the picture of the conteltant of their choice.
Adivitiel leadint up to the
ADPi 600 wiU beiin Wedneeday with Spirit Day, when
men will collect lipaturee of
ADPi memben.
Men will collect ribbon•
'lbunday from memben of
ADPi to earn pointl toward a
apirit trophy.
In caM of rain, the ADPi 600
will be mov8d to the Weat Kentucky Liveatock and Expoeition
Center' Shapiro laid.

MSlJ sponson

bltin at 8 each nilbt with a
midnilbt lhow on Halloween
and a 2 p.m. matinee Nov. 1,
Valendoe laid.
A dramatic ..taptation of
Louila AlcoU'• novel, "Little
Women," will be ...-w
Die. 12·14. 'Ibe play CIDten
arowad four lilten' experlencea
while crowinl up in t.be 18001.
'Ibe fourth produdlon, which
coincid• with the theater'•
fourth anniveraary, will be
"1be Fourpoaao," he aid.
'Ibe play portraya a couple's
life from tMlr wecldinc day until retinment. 'l'be lbow will

be March 27-28 and April 3-4.
ID early May, the theater will
preaent an evenina of 10urmet
deaa.-ta and Broadway lhow
tunea. Tbe mUiical review will
be ...-w in .........t. with

coft'ae and

r-..r,

----ALl

lt:J'.I,1:00 P.M.

WIRY

HOlMES

AT

C.181om

available

A flll'OP'&m of one-act playa
will conclude the theater'•

Leant how to Blake
up your face ••. free.

11111
E
flORfiRl.
The Place h the
ft.oe"'

~

durinl intermiuiona.

IHIOn May 14-18, Valentine
Mid.
A membenbip drive will be
conducted until mid-October,
be laid. M.mben of the theater
help with the atamnc and
production of plays.
The price fbr DMIIlbenhip il
t10 for familiee or individuall
and f2 for lltUdentl, he l&id.

WOIUIIIUV'fi/EIIIIT ~
DIRECT FROM CAESARS PALACE, LAB VEGAS
1----------------------------------------- PLUS --------------------------------------

WOALDJUNIOit WILTEifWEIGHT CHAMPIONIHIP (~
SAOUL MAMBY ... MAUIHCI M,.,,.,~ WA

·slffrr~

403 S. 12th St. Murray

ro 1ft THI I9GHT UW ATCAUMS NLACa
CALL (702} 731·1NI

I.NE ON CLOSS) CllfanU~-NO UftiiOWORK ~V.

HOURS MON-SAT 9:30-5:00
CLOSED THURSDAY

•2()00

Phone 753-6926

Call for reeervations
(818) 453-5341

-----------------*"'"
Mall Check (No c.h) with Mlf«<dreHed ltamped envelope
lor prompt
of ttcketl to: All-Hoi""' SIU ~· Dtrector, Carbondele, IL 82101

All seata A11erwct SORRY NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES
No
Tickets at
.__
..
Name
___________________________________________________________________

Add----------------------------------------------------------------

Aele•ed bV Orion Plcturee Com~
Produced t1v Bleke Edwenla Md Tony Adlml
Directed end written by Bl*e Edw•dl
Original mualc t1v Henry MMcfnl
Sta1ing: Dudley Moore, JuU. Andfewa, 8o Derek,
Robert Webber

City & State .....- - - - - - - - - - -

~·--------------------------------------------------------------
ZIP------------------------------------------...,.-----------------------______________
~SA

Student Center Aldtoltum

Card Expires -----------------------------------------------------If price requested Ia unavailable, wlll you accept substitution?
Yes

Wednesday, Oct. 1 7:00 & 9:15
•

M~wge

Interbank No....................................________________________

00

yoo

~

band festival

hours college Spanish credit. (That's four semesters worth of college Spanish
credit!) The cost Is about the same as one semester In a U.S. college, $2,589.

N'me hicb ec:hool banda competed Sept. 18 at Murray Stat.
Univerlity in the Kentucky
Muaic Bducaton Aa.ociation
marcbint band feltival.
The ana banda ,... judpd

Whether you are a beginner or an advanced student,
your Spaniah studies will be Q1$1tly enhanced by oppor·
tunltles not available In a conventional clauroom. Stand·
ardlzed test scores of our studenta show that their
Spanlah language skllla are better overall than thoae
obtained by American student• who completed standard
two yeer Spanish programs In United Statet college~ and
univers•tlea.

on drill coordination, formation, muaic and overall
aound . They were rated
auperior, excellent or fair on
their pedormancea.

Banda receivinl · a auperior
ratiq were: Heath, Lone Oak,
~n County and Murray Hilb
School.
Banda rated excellent were:

Ballard Memorial, Caldwell
Cou.aty, Mayfield, ReidWul
aadTrig ~-

wil earn sixteen

Thia Ia a rlgoroua academic program luting from Feb.
1 to June 1, 1981. The cost of S2,589includes round trip jet
fare to Seville, Spain, from Toronto, Canada, u well u
room, ~. and tuition. Government granta and loana
apply for eligible atudenta.
You wm live with a Spanish family.
FUUy ACCREDITED
·

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2442 E. Collier S.E. Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
(A Program of Trinity Christian College)

. CAll TQ l l FREE

for full Information 1-800-253-9964
(In Mich., or if toll free line Inoperative call 1-616-942-2541 collect.)

MAYU

Loutnle Orchaatra
,..t.a
Actors Theatre of ~

September 28. ltiO_

Murray State Ne...

Pap lJ

MOVIES

Fir:st show scheduled Thursday

IN MURRAY

· Film fest gets pm1ial fun ...............
By GREG DUNCAN
Stalt Writer

Partial funding for the International Film Featival baa
been promised by Murray State
University personnel.
Contributions
of
approximately •eoo have been obtained, according to Helen
Roullton, aaaiatant profeaaor of
English.
Roullton, who initiated the
IFF two years ago, said the
money will funC.: the festival for
one aemeater.
Drs. Frank Julian, vice
president for student development, and Richard Butwell,
vice president for academic affairs, have each approved 1250
from their office budgeta for the
prosram.
Dr. J ohn Fergueon, chairman
of the department of foreign
languages, promiaed •1 00 of hia
departmental budget.
Dr. Delbert Wylder, chairman of the English department,
said he will also contribute
from hia department's budget,
although an exact amount baa
not been eatabliabed, Roullton
said.
Butwell said he will provide
up to $250 in additional funds
if a like amount is raised by
other sources.
The IFF was being funded by
the Kentucky Humanities
Council. but Roullton was informed last fall that the· council
would not renew the money.

Efforte to abow atudent support for the festival were
organbed by Patty Cambron, a
sophomore from Louiaville. She
petitioned and collected the
signatures of almost 500
students.
Cambron took the petition to
Butwell, hopinl to get full
Univeraity fundinc for the film
aeries.
Butwell was sympathetic to
the cause but had DO money to
offer because of the $1 .8 million
state budget red uction, a ccording to Roulston.
Working with Thomas
Hogancamp, executive direc:tor
of the MSU Foundation,
Roullton set up a program to
collect money throup private
contributions.
Dr. Manhall Gordon, vice
president for Univenit.y aervicee, aent a memo to Butwell
suaeetins that the IFF be funded by the University u part of
ita total cultural prosram.
Butwell said .he thoucht the
festival w.. worthwhile and off~red the $250. However, he felt
it was a ltudent activity and
total funding should come from
a student organization.
Cambron asked for money ·
from the University Center
Board, which ia re.ponaible for
prosramming student activitiee
for the campus. 'Ibe Board
could not donate ~ey to "the
IFF but alf88d to work with

Circus will perform
on Sunday· afternoon
The Canon and Barnee Cir- the day of the ahow, ticbta will
cus, which claims to have the 1M! • 6 for adulta and t 2.60 for
only circus 100 in Am.-ica and cbildnn..
the world's larpat bit top, will
'lbe Murray Band Booeten
perform Sunday in Murray.
are II)JOD80J'iq the circus to
Acta are 8Cbecluled for 2 and help .-d the Murray Rich
4:30 p.m. in the show grounda Tlpr Band to New York for
behi!"' ~ the West Kentucky Macy' s Thanka1 iving Day
Liveetock and Expo.ition Cen- Parade. according to Dr. Arvin
ter.
Crafton, aasocia te profesaor
Advance ticketa are • • for of profeuional atudin and
adults and 12 for children. On the oraaniaation's preeident.

THE GREEN DOOR
Dixieland Shopping Center

The Exciting
Gift Center

In This A1'8111
•
•
•
•
•

Notecards
Games & Puzzles
Backgammon
Greeting Cards
Room Spray
Free Giftwrapping

•
•
•
•
•

Scrapbooks
Photo Albums
Diaries
Address Books
Miniature Picture
Frames

-

shown Thunday at 1 p.m. and
7 p.m. in the Student Center
auditorium. Admiaion ia free.
Other films scheduled to be
shown this semester are "Small
Change" from France and
'"'be Green Wall" from Peru.
Roulaton said abe ia ltill
seeking contributions to cover
the coat of films for the sprinl
aemeeter.

New Shipment
of

lzod

Adult Entertainment
18 or Over Only

Shirts and
Sweate1'8
iJurking~am lay. lltb.

...

Oriental Furniture
& Accessottes ·

1:30

IN CONC.RT 2

Dixieland Center

Give Us A Try
For Braaldast
This

s..ta..day •.•

•••we'll maikelt

worth your whllel

••••••••••••••••••
STRAWBERRY PANCAKES
(Reg. $2.45)
WITH THIS COUPON
ONLY $1 .15
!Valid 6 a.m. till noon (Sept. 2!)

•••••••••••••••••••
HAM a CHEESE OMELETTE
With 3 Pancakes (Reg. $2.85)
ONLY S2.35
Valid 6 a.m. till noon (Sept. 27)

•••••••••••••••••••
f

SAUSAGE a EGGS
With 3 Pancakes (Reg. $2.35)
WITH THIS COUPON
•
ONLY $1.15
_,~V alid 6 a.m. till noon (Sept. 27)

•••••••••••••••••••

Layaway

QUALITY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE

Bed/Bath
Gift Center

students interested in foreign
films. The UCB may eventually
apoMOr ita own foreign filma,
according to Mike Adams,
president of the Board.
1be IFF will use the funda
donated to sponsor three films
this semester, Roullton said.
'Ibe firtt film of the aeriee, a
Japanese production called
"Seven Samurai," will be

LATE SHOWS
TONITE & SAT

US 841-North
•••Where Treating You Right Is
What lt'a AU Aboutl
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BIOLOGY CLUB
The Biology Club will have a
picnic and "Night Visual" Sunday at Center Station in Land
Between the Lakes. Students
interested in attending should
contact Dr. Harold Eversmeyer, club adviser.

a .m .-2 p.m . Saturday at
Boone's Laundry, 13th and
Main. Cost will be $3 per car,

BOWHUNTERS CLUB
The Bowhunters Club will

p.m . Monday at Cutchin Field.
Displays, shooting demon strations and c:l.iscussions of
hunting techniques will be conducted.

have a club shoot at 4 p.m .
Sunday at the archery range in
Land Between the Lakes. 'The
club will present a bowhunting
demonstration from 5:30-7:30 ·

Big John's

ALVHA E ...SILON
RHO
Alpha Epsilon Rho will apon.
sor an informal internship
panel on " Why You Should Apply for an Internship in Broadcasting." The program will be
from 2-5 p.m . Sunday in the
Kiva Room of Wells Hall. A
reception will follow the
discussion.
All
broad.
casting majors and minors are
invited to attend. Admiuion is
free .

Dixie Bell
saltines

BA PT IST STUDENT
UNION
" Outreuch '80," a series of
meetings &ponsored by the Baptist Student Union at Murray
State University, will be at 7
p.m. Monday through Thuraday
in
Mason
Hall
Auditorium,

P RE -VET CLUB
The Pre-Vet Club will spon.
&or a dog wash from 8:30 a.m.-1
p.m. Saturday at the West Kentucky Livestock and Exposition
Center on College Farm Road.
AMERICAN

11b.box

WESLEY FOUNDATION
The Wesley Foundation will
· have a chili supper at 7 p.m.
Sunday at the Wesley House.
Bible study will be at 9 p.m.
Wednesday.

MILK

Chicken

2%

.,.

49°
BIG JOHN'S

6-pack

Pepsi

BAR-B-Q
SANDWICH

plus deposit

plus 12oz. Coke

MARKETING
ASSOC IATION

American Marketing Association will meet at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Room 308 of
the Business Bldg. \ Guest
speaker for the meeting will be
Eddie Hunt of Dennison-Hunt
Sporting Goods. All marketing
majora are invited.

BIG JOHN
2 piece snack-pack

BIG JOHN'S

CRACKERS

science honor society, will meet
at 3 p.m . Tuesday in Room 254
of the Business Bldi.

MORE FOOD FOR
LESS MONEYI

SOCIAL
WORK CLUB
The Social Work Club will
meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in
Room 421A, Wells Hall.

PI S I GMA ALPHA
Pi Sigma Alpha, the political

.,.

•2·
Page

BATHROOM
TISSUE

.......

GROUND
BEEF
lb.

•1 27

Nabisco

BIG JOHN

Tomatoes

Fig Newton

2Y.. lb. b o x . , .

16oz. box . , , .

VETERANS CLUB
The MSU Veterans Club
will have a pig roast picnic
Saturday at the Tennessee
Valley Authority recreation
grounds at the Port of Murray.
All veteranlt are invited to attend. For more information call
the Veterans Services office.

4-roll pack

'nrrrlain

YOUNG D E MOCRATS
The MSU Young Democrats
will meet at 4:30p.m. Monday
in Room 101, Faculty Hall, to
diecu88 campaign strategy for
the November election and to
plan a time and place to have a
photograph made fo r the
Shield ,

lfinr <CQina
(()'lr{}! per china stamp

l
@)'
{JJ on our

COLLEGE
REPUBLICA NS

.... "'••·<..... ":i::

College Republicans will
aponsor a car wash from 10

(flea market)
WANTED
WANTED.
doiJa - - belly
clolJ.,
c:rodl• Barbio
and llft1atol
to.)la. llutr.cl or

special savings plan

Thla Ad Good Sept. 24 thru Oct 1.
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Women harriers to compete
in Louisville meet Saturday
The women's Kentucky Intercollegiate Crose CountTy
Championahipe begin Saturday
in Louisville.
If Murray State University is
to have a good eeaaon, they will
have to do well in them.
Ra cer coach Margaret Simmons insists her young squad
could be the best in the &tate
with a few attitude ad justment&.
"Our times thus far have
been very good, but our attitude needs to shape up," Simmons said.
" 1 think that if we can win
this meet we have the chance to
be tops in the state."
The meet, which will be

hosted by the University of
Louisville, will be run at E .P.
Sawyer Park. All Kentucky
schools are invited, but Simmons expects her toughest competition to come from Eastern
Kentucky University.
"Eastern will be the team to
beat, next to us. I say this with
reservations, because I don't
think that the University of
Kentucky will be there,'' she
said.
"If they show up it's over
with. They would be a cinch to
win.''
Simmons said this year's
team is proving to be somewhat
of a problem for her, but a good
problem at that.

"I 'm finding it difficult to
pick seven out of the 10 girls
that we have. It's great to have
such balance on the team, but
it's very bard to pick one over
the other."
The Racers are led by
sophomore Deanna Dennison
and junior Wendy Slaton. ])ponnison waa the Racen' top
finisher in their first meet,
while Slaton led the way in the
second .
Freshman Ter esa Bradford
and Kelly Wilson are a lso expected to push their way into
the starting unit.
"We have no seniors, but this
could be a great year for us,"
Simmons said.

Racers third in home event
fmished second at 882 and was
followed by MSU and Memphis
State University at 883,

Hea ding into Saturday' s
final round, the Racers were in
eighth place. The comeback
was sparked by Ron Overton's
1-under -par 71 and Lynn
Sullivan's 72.
UK's Jim Volpenhein led the
Invitational field with a 5under-pa r 2 11.

Final scores for the Racers
were: Lynn .S ullivan, 218; Jon
Stanley, 221 ; Chris Edholm,
223; Dave Padgett, 225; and
Ron Overton, .226.
Murray's second team
finished eighth with a 901 and
was paced by Brad Boyd'• 221.
On Oct. 4· 5 MSU will travel
to Richmond to participate in
the Eaatern Kentucky University I ntercollegiate Tournament.

Experienced-(Continued (rom pa1e 16)

University, chose Murray State
beca use of the combination of
tennis and education it offers.
"The other schools that
recruited me stressed only the
tennis part of the program,"
the pre-med major said.
"I came here because the tennis team offers good competition, we play a lot or good
teams, and because Murray offers the courses that I need for
my field. "
All the No. 1 singles player,
Spencer will have to face the
beat each opponent has to offer.
She profe88e8 no worry about
that.
"There are a lot of good
players in our conference,"
Spencer said. "The No. 1 player
from Austin Peay (State
University) won the OVC (Ohio
Valley Conference) cham pionship lut year and the girl
from the University of Kentucky is very tough.
"I haven't had a chance ~o
see them play yet so I am not
worried about it.' '
Spencer claims to have no
professional
aspirations
following her stay at Murray,
opting for perhaps a couple of
eeuons of lower-flight tournament play.
"I'd like to play in the
Avon's futures tournaments,"
Spencer said.
"It's professional in that it
offers money, but it's not part
of the top-flight professional
level you see on television. I
would like to try it just to see if
I could do it."

of any T-shirt

with coupon

Expires Oct 3, 1980

-----------------Fal Jackets

Your choice of Style

•3 Off
with coupon

Expires-Oct 3, 1980

-----------------Straw Cowboy Hats

rt•
with coupon

Sullivan paces MSU effort

While it wasn't a complete
success, it waan't a failure
either.
Murray State University tied
for third in a 16-team field in
the Murray State Invitational
Golf Tournament, Friday and
Saturday at the Murray Country Club.
Winning the tournament
with a three-round total of 868
wu the University of Kentucky. Indiana State University

Free Transfer

with the purchase

Assorted Styles
Reg. tgee

Expires Oct 3, 1980

------------------All Salas With Coupon
Free
Pepsi!
Order any 12" pizza
and get up to 2 free
cups ol Pepsi I If you
order a 16" pizza. you
can get up to 4 free

Scrubbers!
Get Your

cups ol Pepsi I

No coupon necessary!

Hours:
4:3<> 1:00 Sun.-Thurs.
4:3(>2:00 Fri.-Sat.
Feet, Free Delivery

Hospital Scrubbers

81 0 Chestnut
Phone: 753-8844

At

i&urking~am lay, ltb.
Our drivers carry less
than $10.00.
•1980, Domino's Pizza. Inc.
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GOLDEN FLAKE. . . •,.~.;~, '"'
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CHIPS

JENO'S
PIZZAS
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79°
Deli·Bakery

~~-... $2'9 ... SJ99 ... $
CJIIISI
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Valencia Oranges..'.'., .: ,1 ,.
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JOMihan Apples .... ~

$12'
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Prune Plums ............ Ll.
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